
t1lat iseffa subse-
paper, and

D. Williams,
- Mobley:

- iddle of June a way-.
tile me to our town. He

,ge it means and seemed anx-
fort" earn his bread. He made a

ntances, and parting with
garments bcngh'. soldering
ought work at the homes

of our citizens. He did not
did not drink, he wanted to

be might maintain self-
procure means to reach

, from whence he hoped
utn1 his home in England.

AI:ressed those who met him
lV, seeming to be an honest

9fgenial disposition- He stated
)e had come from McRea, Tel-
Coanty, Ga., where. he had been

ill, losing a situation in the
department there. He

*Zxpecting letters and papers
_ngland,which would be for.

to Florence from McRea.
little patrcnage here he

to Darlington, walking as far
etto, when his strength failed,

and sick he returned to the
of some colored men who had
ind to him. On the 4th of
was terribly ill, staggering
own pump, and utterly pros-
His condition being known,
enveyed to a comfortable

> the town hall building, and
zpedical attention. The

n pronounced his disease
of the liver. He died on

insta
aget hands his dying eyes were

bands his decent limbs com-

of our citizens sought to help
porellow in his last hours, but

His body was placed in a

....., and after the funeral ser-
ad been conducted by Rev. Dr.
of the Methodist Church, his
were carried to Mt. Hope

ery, where they rest in virgin
A Macelesfield, England, news-
a letter kom his mother to her

e~ry, -very dear Joseph," a
om his wife, tender and wife-
little notes from his child-

--photographs ofthe moth-
the wife and the boy, a postal

,nMr. McRea, of Georgia,
him "dear Joe," and asking
4cattend the meeting'of the
Templars,- and a poem on
," these were all he left. If
known ! Several of our citi-
4chdby his sad fate, and

for his family, have written
who are anxiously expecting

from the wanderer, whom they
never see in this world. His
was Joseph Hepplestone, of

Id, England. ~He left his
7 ie years ago. His is a

a sad history.

OlWeOnly Knew.

i~a,sad story they tell of him, did
je not hear to-day,
lone and wayworn traveler, who

epse here fromt McRea?
worn and weary with trudg-
tr' the beat,

cltigthin and tattered. fromhis:headj unto his feet.
made few acquaintances, and sought
C$toearnihis bread,

relentless poverty from resting1
onuhishead-;

4i not drink,' he did not beg; he
wanted work to do;

thne hand to help the needy was
lited by a few.
the town behind him, when sick

and faint and weak;
steps were slow, his eyes were dim,~jand scarcely could he speak.

rakda mile or so, and stopped,
furtherhe could notgo;

s him1ef upon the grass-he knew
life's tide was low.

~~itwnsmen, when they knew of this,
astenled to his relief;nrtured him withalgoodecare,

and tried to calm his r;rief ;
7Apt)e one stood by him, while his

-life did ebb away,
bent, with eager ears to hear, what

#>he might have tosay..
~~mnssaganda token for some friends

of mne," he said,
a-Bt ere his words were .tinished, he, in a

foreign land was dead.
stranger hands, quite tenderly, his

S dying eyes were closed ;
*stranger hands his decent limbs were

carefully composed.
'coffin did his body, calm and quiet,

rest from tol;
And they laid him in the meadow, in the

pure, fresh virgin soil.
lmhis pocket was a letter, from his

mother to her son,
Ad one could plainly see from it, she

was a goodly one.

5ben,a letter from his "Mary," with lov-
ing words did dow,

-z!th tender wifely feeling she called
him her "dear Joe."

?wo little notes from "Reggy," his blue
*Aeyedbaby boy ;

Apleta:e of each loving one-the last
his greatest joy.

HisN loved ones now are waiting, In that
A far-off' distant land,
Once more to see his manly face, and

grasp his loviug hand.
But their eyes will dim with watehing,

their hearts will cease from pain,1
Vor they never more Oil earth shall see

their much loved o'ae again.
-' f1Akteihinks I bear his Mary when with

agherforma is tent.
Wbeber tide ot19ie Is ebbing, and her
-days are nolny spent,
"Myy life has known no other joy,
a y heart no later low;

Wehiesand worn, It .beats en, in ,

.A~~ e, thro' all his wanmd'rings,'totuintain his manly pride;?o4ceephis hand from wanton was
iriatever might betide.
us,when a stranger seeks our aid,

o~i~ur land,
tahaa4teneear,biutlen

s-r pighad

ELIGIOUS.
For Young Men.

If the young men or our count3
understood the value of a good char
acter they would not fall into habit!
that weaken the confidenee of theii
neighbors-in them. A certain persor
desired to employ a white man to dc
a year's work. A dozen applicant.
offered their services. Some inqui
ries were made in regard to charac
ter and it was singular to observ<
the answers. Sometimes they wer(

vague and indefinite, but the opin
ions always hinged on that delicat<
question of character. If a bar roon

keeper wished a clerk. or the keepei
of a gambling den desired an assis
tant, this thing of character would de
cide their selection. Neither on
would employ a gambler or drunk
ard. They would seek for honest
sober, attentive clerks. There ar

young men here in our town who ar(

madly destroying the very founda
tion of manhood by doing thing!
that destroy the confidence o

friends and employers. In this, th<

beginning of the New Year, thei
should turn over a new leaf and keel
it so clean and pure that they woult
not be ashamed to have it -ead in pub
lie the last day of December. T<

keep this leaf spotless will reqnir
great effort, the abandonment of bai
habits and bad companions and thi
renunciation of self. Five years ap
prenticeship with a character for in

dustry uncomplaining service. cheer
ful performance of every duty an(

strict honesty with no money. is fa
better capital to start business with
than much money with habits o

idleness and dissipation. Our hear

goes out towards the manly youn
men on our farms, in our stores an<

shops. We would like to help the
It is a sad thing to see them Ivishl:
wasting the grand capital of thei
young manhood and entering life ban]

rupt in all that is noble and good
When a young men makes an assign
ment of all the possibilities of virtui
and decency and self-respect, it i:

very difficult to him to start life agah
on a new basis. It is possible how
ever, for every , oung maa who read
this to lay well the foundation o

character and build a solid super
structure thereon. Let them taki

courage and be strong.-Carolim
Spartan.
Not long ago a young Christiar

man was contendir.g with us thati
was perfectly lawful for a Christiai
to go occasionally to the theatre, es

pecially to see and hear some one o

the best actors, as Irving or Booth
He claimed that he did it, and fell
no harm to himself for so doing. 114
was a clerk on a small salary. Il
cost him not less than $1 every time
he went; this he did not think was

great extravagance, as he did not g
often-say not more than once

week, or may be not more than onc<

a month. A few weeks ago a plat
for systematic weekly free-will of

ferings for benevolent objects was

inaugurated in the church of whici
he was a member, and he put hi!
name down for a few cents per week

saying he would like to give more

but that he was on a very mneagre
salary and could not afford to d(
more. This, of course, is only onC

way of looking at that matter; but it
is a suggestive point of view, and we

commend it to the thoughtful con.

sideration of all Christian young men

who are on small salaries arnd can-

not afford to give more than a few
ents per week to send the gospel tc

the people in the regions beyond.

There are a great many people whc
seem to be very much afraid of be-

coming Christians too quickly; they
say: "This is a matter that ought
not to be decided on impulse." Is
there not a tallacy in this statement?
Why shoulti men not act on a good
impulse as well as on a had one?
These very people who are afraid of

acting on impulse in the matter of

religion, are always sinning on im

pulse. It would be well for them to
be careful of their impulses at this
point rather than at the other.

WVe know of no class of p)eople
who stand in such condemnation be-

fore God and Christ as that class t.
whom the truth of Christ is familiar
and who freely concede the divint
authority of the word of' God and the
divine character and work of Jesus
Christ, but who will not "have the
man Christ Jesus to reign ovei

them." Alas, what will they dc
without him in the day when t hey
shall be judged by the word whici
they have heard and yet which t hey
have not heeded.

A young man heard the beating o1
a drum some distance away, and at
onee began mnarchingtoit Of course
the drummer was unaware that the
young moan marched to the music.
Some, yes very many, are stepping in
the same tracks you made from day
to day. What an influence uncon-

sciously you are wielding. Did your
life, your conduct, your conversation,
esterdsy, lead them to be better
men ? Will it t~o morrowf

Wdon'& have to reconnmend Parker's
Balaam but one"writes Mr. 0. A. Bur-

of Liet,I.?. "After b
en record."t oUiba,

n1color, o
dea

a

qt

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Iowder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the mnltitude
of low test. short weight alum or phosphatepowder. Sold only in cans. Ro. L BAKING
POwDER Co., 10i all st., N. Y. 1[-12-1y.

SEASONABLE GROCERIES
-AT-

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Texas Pecans.
The largest and finest Pecan Nuts

ever brought to Columbia.

Nuts in Variety.
Just received, a large quantity of Al-

monds, Brazil Nuts and English Wal-
r nuts, Fresh and Dried.

Butter, Molasses,
ALL GRADES OF

Gl0l E8ICSP4E PROVIONS,
In the Greenfield Building,-next to

r Muller & Son, Columbia, S. C.
10-8-12m. J. S. ROBBINS.

The "Herald"
BOOK STORE!

A complete and elegant stock of new

FANCY STATIONERv, F
la

r A the store of Mrs. CORRIE GRENEKE.M stock will be sold cheap, and I ask my
- friends, and especially the ladies to calf on
me, assuring them -of polite attention. Give

a
me a call friends, and see what I have. Xan c

of the articles are indispensable to ladies and I
t gentlemen, and especially to School Children, al

wl'o will 11nd it to their advantage to call and e3
examine my stock. As an instance of the el
low prices I offer a first rate Pen at 50 a box d(
or gross. this being 50 under cost. Scrap h
Books and Albums from 15 cents upward. a
Many other articles at like low prices. u
Nov 94t MRllS. CORRIE GRENEKERt. sl

ti

CHIAIRLESTON, s. C. f
el

The largest importers of Fruit in the i
South. Offe-- for sale a well selected y
stock of(1

APPLES, ORANGES,

BANANAS, COCOANUTS,
LEMONS, NUJTS,

DRIED FIGS, RAISINS,

POTATOEs, CABBAGES,
ONIONS AND PEANUTS,

And everything else that a First Clas
Wholesale Frtuit House should have. £
Country orders filled with dispatch.
10-22-6m

AT THE

HERALD AND NEWS
JOGB OFFICE Si

You can have Bill Heads, Note Heads,
Letter Heads, Envelopes, Business and
Visiting Cards, Invitations, Programimes,
Catalogues, Pamphlets, Briefs, Cheeks,
Receipts, Circulars, Dates, Show Bills,
Hand Bills, Cotton 'rickets, Blank Liens,
Conveyances, Mortgages, Etc., printed s

at short notice and at the most reasona-
ble prices. A. C. JONES, h~

Pub, and Proprietor.

WE WANT
A

Everybody to examine our stock of se

COOKING AND IlEATING STOVES,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

TINWARIE AND WOODENWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY, BROOMS, ETC.

THE BEST

Turning Plowsa
IN TIlE CITY.a

b4
Caill anud ge t our prices before buy ing tI

elsew~here A
10

SCOTT & BRO.~

New~berry, S. C. 0
10-1.5-3m

--_______________________ ft
viPARKER'Sv

HAIR BALSAM
.$ the popular favorite for dress-.

__ ig the hair, RestoringthecoFr
when gray,and preventing Dan-
druff. It cleanses the scaI,

.stops the hair falling, and as
sure to please. Soc. and $r. sizes at Druggists.

The Reut Cough Cane you an use
and the best known prvntv of Consumption. T
Pass's Tomc ket in a home isa sentinel to

kee sicn ut sed discety itkeeps h .1

ianrizgorder. Couh and Colds vanish be-
foei.buildsuptheheultb.
If suffer from Deb SanEpios

tilRoi are sick inbed, but use Pms Toanc
HISCOX & C . .. laSoldbrDraggists. Largesavingbiaying$ sss.

NOTICE
is hereby given to Executors1 Ad-

Ipinistrators, Guardiaus, Trustees anid

day of each week during m ftO *
Jasuary and Februar aie8t .

~apart for exaininu and ~ b
1tBustzorfsas rql t-~~~

LB.EL2.

FRESH FISH
-A ND-

DIYSTERS
ARRIVING EVERY DAY BY

EXPRESS.
Orders promrn,,lyliiled for fatniie:,
ii] delivered in any part of the city
ve of chirge.

)0AL! CoAL!
Also on hand,and sold at reannable
riees, either by tht- ton or barrc!.
We will also keep on hand a suflicient
iantity of

To supply the town and the surround-
g country.
FRANCIS HALLETT & CO.,

e-24-tf Newberry, S. C.

CLOTHING.

)r lathei and son. for old and young, for
rge boys and small, for short men and tall.
othinz for business and dress, for week
Lys and best, for play and for sehool, for
arm days and cool. Clothing that looks
ml because it fits well, that wears well be-,
,use it's made well. Clothing that is proper
style, proper in material, proper in finish
!d proper in price. Clothing, in short, that

'cels in every feature of excellence and Is
ieap only in price. Such clothing q s I have
.scribed and in such assortment as I have
nted at will be found in the emporium ofshion, where the careful selection, careful
ipervision and careful workmanship is
townl in the largest and most varied and
ostconmplete stock of superior clothing ever
splayed in this city. A stock that offers you
e best opportunity of selecting a suit to fit
id please you. Everything in gentleman's
ear can be found here, such as Hats, Fur-
shing Goods and Fine Shoes of the latest
yles. This is the headquarters for Gentle-
an's fashionable outfits Irom his head to his
et, you can be better satisfied here than
sewh ere, as the reputation of this establish-
ent is reliable, and that all goods are sold
represented. If you have never traded

ith me give me a trial, and I am satisfied
>u will continue to patronize this reliable
nporiumn. - Respectfully,

R1. L KINARD.
COLUMBrA. S. C.

FOR

arets, lUphoIs1tr 6oods,
WALL PAPERS, CORNICES,

ORNIt'E POLES,
WINDOWV SH4ADES,

Lace Ourtains.
Call at the LEADING HOUSE in the

ate for these kind of goods.

J.H.DAv is' Carpet Store,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Several new designs in Tapestry, Bruts-
Is, body Brussels and Wool Carpets
lected especially for the Fall trade
ave already arrived and many others on
e way.

1,000 Smyrna Rugs
nd Mats, all New Patterns, also a fine
lection of

russels Rugs and Mats.
Cocoa and Napier Mattings, new stock
st in store. 9-17-1y.

H. C. SUMMERS,
DEALER IN

WVines, Liquors, Lager Beer, Cigar's

id Tobacco. Prompt attention paid to

1 orders, I am prepared to furnish
mijohns, kegs and jugs, and they can
returned and no charge made for

em. J. B. Lanier's celebrated first

-ade corn whiskey always on hand.
Iso will keep in stock a full line of the

wer grade of goods, together with

aportedI Wines, Brandies. Gins, andi all

her goods usual to a iirst class house,
hieh will be sold at the lowest prices.

rders solicited.

In connection with the bar I run aI
il supply of family grocer'es and pro-

sionlS. 7-23-7mn

. & E. L. KERRIS0N,
so and s2 HTASEL. STREET.

HARLESTON, : : :S. C.

STABPL]E

"MIGNON "

Butt->n Kid Gloves, $1 .00 per Pair.

Preparatory to purchasing .$pring

>odr, we have recently made some

rge reductions in the prices of

fess Materials.
WITR GOODs.

ULOHTIE Ft

Philip
148 MAIN STREE

To meet the demand of those in wa

Hoiday .:othing, Ha
Go

I have determined to place at the d

OF 4

Ready-Ma
Of every description at unprecedenMy stock comprises the latest novelties

Gents' Prince Albei
in One Broad Cloth, Diagonal, Cork!
iuit to $35. All shades and styles of C

SACK SUITS
From $10 upward. Cassimere Suits of
Suits. Childrens' Suits in endless variel

My I,rge assortment of Single Pan
sacrifice. My stock of

Cannot be surpassed in the State for
assortne;it of

Gents' FurE
Cannot be excelled at give-awayI
Celuloid Cufis and Colla

WA TCHES, JE WELHR
Will be sold strictly at manufactui

to our city and buy their supply, and I
goods on C. 0. D., with privilege for ti
the samie. Send for catalogue and pric

PHILIP
148 Main Street,

Pianios a:
From the world's best makers, at f
Eight grand makers and over three

PIANOSPrd Orce
Pi:mos and Organs delivered, freig
Fifteen days' trial, ard freight hotl

in your own homes.

Columbia .
Branch of Ludden & I

N.

Local agents-L. A. Hawkins, N
Monckton, Chappells, and J. A. Bowle

RICHB
MARBLE 'FRONT JEWEl

MAIN STREET,
(R. N. Richbourg, Successor t-o Wmn. 2

Diamonds, Silverware, Platedware
Clocks, Jardinieres, the Choicest Geme
for Wedding Presents and home use to
and Winter styles in Jewelry are elega:

A Solid Silver Hunting Case Amneri
Muixsic DE

I have added to my jew1elry esti
will be found the celebrated Steinway,
I have the sole control in this State, a
styles. Wilcox & White, and Shoninge
Brass Instruments, Sheet Music and Mm
logue and -ices, and be sure and write

S.C.,b e purchasing elsewhere.
therefore off'er you lower prices than th
10-15-hy

HARD
WHOLESALJE
At the Sign of the Golde

Corner of Plaii
Farmers, Mechanics, Builders and

ware, Pure Linseed Oil, White Lead,
Harness at rock bottom prices, by going

Joh
10-1 -tf

IT STANDS .A
--TE L.TI

IR CHRISTMS
-AT--

Epstin s
T, COLUMBIA, S. C.

nt of

ts& Gents' Furnishing
ods.
isposal of my trade

M W2artco
"HOICE

die Clothing.
tedly low prires in order to meet the times.
in

Ot Suits for Weddings
crew, Satin Lined, or without, from $5 a

>rkscrew and Diagonal

SACK SUITS
dil grades and prices. Youths' Suits, Boys';y.
's for Men, Youths and Boys are sold at a

;tyle, quality and low price. My immense

ishing Goods
irices. I have on hand a large stock of
.rs at reduced prices. My stock of

Y A~ND SI[VE~RWARE~
-ers prices, and it will p.y anyone to come
ro away with happy bargains. I will send
e purchaser to examine before paying for
e

list.

EPSTIN,
- - Columbia, S. C.
ria organts

ictory prices, on easiest terms of paym"nt.
hundred styles to select from.
& Hamlin Mathushek, Burt & Arion,

ral and Bay State Organe.
bit paid, to all railroad points South.
1 ways, if not satisfactory. Order and( test

PIusic House,
ates' Southern Music House,
W. TRUMP, Manager.

Columbia, S. C.
ewberry; J. Counts, Peak's; Keisler &

3, Upwell.
OURG'S
L.SRY AND MUSIC PARLOR,
COLUMBiA, S. C.

i-laze, Jeweler, Watchmaker & Silversmith.)

,Bronzes, Gold Watches, Silver Watches,
,Precious Stones, andl every article made
please the most fastidious. The new Fall
it beyond description.
can watch for only $10.00.

spartment±.
Lblishment a music department, in which
Tpright, Grand and Square Pianos, of which
iso Fischer, Grovenstein and Fuller in all
r Organs of every description. Stringed and
usical Findings. Send for descriptive cata-
to R. N. Richbourg, Main Street. Columbia,
I buy my instruments outright and canase who have them on consignment.

WARJR,
AND RETMUL,
n Anville,on Main Street,

1, Columbia, S. C.

Housekeepers can buy any article of Hard-

Paints, Glass, &c., also Buggies, Carriages,

in person or ordering from

n Agnew.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

T TIlE IEAD
IT-RUNNING

Artistically Beautiful.
WITHOUT A PEER~
- O RIVL Ten±lietacment i

aepciDt. othsma chn ast
quesin,ETRE AKNOWLEDGED STAN]

FGR 8Ai2 By

Rail Roads.

CElumbia & Greesville Rallroad

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
COLUMBIA. s C July 19 1885.

On and after Sunday. July 19, liv, the
PASSENGER TRAINS will rnsas herewith in-
dicated upon this road and its branche

Daily. except Sundays.
No. 63. UP PASSENGER.

Laave s. C. Junction 10.20 a m
A Columbia, C. G. Depot 10.45 a I

Arr.ve Alston, - - - - 11.45 a I
" Newberry, - - - - 12.48 p m

Ninety-Six, D - - - 2.03 p mI
" Hodges, 305 pm
" Belton, - - - 4.11 p as

Arrlie Greenville, - - - - n35pm

No. 62. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Greenville, - - 9.45 a m
Arrive Ielton, - - - 11.03 a m

" Hodges - - 1217 p m
" Ninety-iiz, D - - - .1- p m
" Newberry, - - - 3.02 p m
" Alston - - 4.06p m

Arrive Columbia. C. & G. Depot - 5.15 p m
Arrive S. C. Junction. - - - - - 5.30 p m

SPAIRT, NBURO, UNION & COLUMBIA RAILROAD.

No. 5& UP PASSENGER.
Leave Alston, - - - - 11.50 pm
Arrive Strother, 12.37 p mI
" Shelton, - . - - 1.08 pm

Santuc, - - - - - 1.50 pm
" Urion, D -- - 2.7pm
" Jo2esville, 3.31 pm=

Arrive Spartanburg, S. U. & C. D. 4.40 p I
SR.&D.D. . 4.50 p m

N.52. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Spartaibarg, E. & D. Depot, H 11 05 a mI
" Spartanburg, S. U.& C. Djepot,G 11.25 a I

Arrive Joaesville, - - - 12 npm
J: Union. D - - - 1.l2p I
" Santuc, - - - 159pm
" Shel:on, - - - 288pm" Strother. - - - 3.09 p I

Arrive at Alston. - . - In5pm
BLUZ RIIGZ RAILROAD AND ANDERSON

BRANCH.

Leave Belton - 4.15 p m
Arrive Anderson . 4.47 p w

'' Pendleton 5.25 p mLeave Senem S 6.10 p I
Arrive Walhalla 6.33 p I
Leave Valhalla, A- .30 a m
Arrivo Seneca C, *S - 80am
" Pendcton, - 938 a I
" Anderson, - - 10.22 a m

Arrive at Beltrn, - - 10.57 a u

I,AURRs RAILWAY.

LeaveNewberry. - - - s.25p I
Arrive Laurent C. H.. - 6.3W pm
Leave Laurens C. H., - - 8,00 a m
Arrive Newberry. - '1.10a m

AB.EVILLE ABARCH.
Leave Hodges, * - - . 3.30 pm
Arrive at Abbeville. - - 4.30 pmLeave Abbeville, - - - - 10.45 a mI
Arrive at Hoges, - - - - 11.45 m

CONNECrIo S.
Close conneaion is now madc at Seneca

with E. & D. R. E. for Atlanta and beyond.
A. With South Carolina Railroad from Char.

leston.
With Wilmington, Columbia and Angusta

Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North tbersof

With Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad from Charlotte and all pointsNorth thereof.
B. With Ashevillo & Spartanbur Rail Road

for ooints in Western North Carolina.
C. With ,. & C. Dlv..R. & D. R. R., from allpoints South and West.
D With A.& C.Dlv., E. & D. E. R., from At%

lanta and beyond.
E. With A. & C. Div., R. & D. R. E., from all

' points Soutb and West.
F. With South Car3lina Railroad for Charles-

ton.
With Wilmington, Columbia and AunstaRailroad for Wilmington and the Nirth.
With Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta

Railroad for Charlotte and the North.
G. With Asheville & Spartanburg Railroad

from Hentersnaville.
H. With A. &. Dir., R. & D. B. R., from

Charlo and bod.
G. R. TALC2, S rintendent.

D CAEDwELL. Ass't Generalsseger Agt.
.olumbia. S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DiEPARTENT,

Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 15, 1885.

.FAST LINE
BEWEEN

Charleston and Colombia and
Upper Sooth Carolina.

condensed s;chedule
GOING WEST.

Leave Charleston, - - 7.20 a m
"Lanes, .- -- - 8.34 a in
"Sumter, - - - 9.33 a mn

-Arrive Columbia, - - 10.40 a in
"Winnsboro, - - 3.02 p mn
"Chester, - - - 4.15 p m
"Yorkville, - - - 6.05 p mn
" Lancaster, - - 7.21 p mn

," Rock Hill, - - 4.56pm
"Charlotte. N. C., - 6.05 p m
"Newberry, S. C., - 12.48 p Tn
"Greenwood, - - 2.42 p m
" Laurens, - - 6.30 p mn
" Anderson, - - 4.47 p m
"Greenville, - - 5.35 p mn
"Walhalla, - - 6.33 p m
" Abbeville, - - 4.30 p m
" Spartanburg, - 4.40 p m
"Hendersonville, N. C., 5.35 p in

GOING EASI.
Leave Hendersonville, N. 0., 7.00 a in

"Spartanburg, - -- 11.05 a mn
"Abbeville, - - 10 45 a mn
" Walhalla, - - 8.30 a mn
" Greenville, - 9.45 a m
" Anderson, - - 10.22 a mn
" Laurens, - - 8.00 a mn
"Greenwood, - - 12.44 p mn
" Newberry, - - 3.02 p in
"Charlotte, N. C., - 12.50 p mn
" Rock Hill, - - 1.56 p mn
" Lancaster, - - 7.00' a in
" Yorkville, - - 12.10 p m
" Chester, - - 2.42 p m'
"Winnsboro, - - 3.48 p nm
" Columbia, - - 5.27 p m

Arrive Sumter, - - - 6.42 p mn
" Lanes, - - - 7.45 p Tn
" Charleston, - - 9.10 p mn

Solid Trains between Charleston and
Columbia.

Special Balret Cars attac.hed to this
train. No extra charge for sent in these
cars to passengers holding Eirst Class
tickets.

J. F. DmNEx,
General Superintendent.

T. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Bs J. RIAMAGE & SON
HAVE OPENED

In one of the new store rooms of Crotwell &
McC.angbrin, a FRESH LINE OF DESYRABLE
GOODS, consisting of' among other articles:
Choice brands of Bleached Goods, D)rilling,Shirzinw, Cottonades, 10* Sheeting, a -nie
line of

STANIDARD PRINTS.
Muslin, Lonsdale Cambrics, Lawns, Nainsook
Linen Table Cloths, Towels and Nspkins; La
dies' and Gents' Shoes., Brogans. Picase cal
and examine. -5-28-1v.
CHOICE FAMILY GRCEE
PLANTATION SUPPLIIEi

For Sale.
We have now in store Jerrl' Hem.. at

Breaifast Stp,C. C. d.Tennessee kal
Smoked B-cf Hatms and Ox Tongue, liue
Lard and N. 0. Molasses, Java, Lgyaa
Rio Coffees, Finest Green and OoojTe
Sugars of different brands, Kirk's Lazndg Soap und other brands. Ao a nide line
Granitevare, Evers, and asi,etc., 4)I

8 ware Pitchers, Goblets, Jelly Tlr, a

LI articles, B. J. RAKAGE & SOE~,

5-28-Ly. Nwfr

seet s
aniMeino IMsb

NOT1
All accounts duina

at once. Pleasetake
any further trouble. +

CLOUD:
1-13-1m.

W, H. HUNT:
Attorney and C'CuntEi

NEWBERRYV-U
omee on Law Uij-"~

of JohnstoneaIad
Will practlee in all the

State, and will givertriefA
to all business entrustrd

3-20--ly

HIEAPER THAN TMR(~I
Bill cap, narrow and uide,

Legal cap and Letter p
per quire.
Note paper 10 and 15 eenfa
Box paper and envelopes at

prices.
And many other articles at ed
Call, see and be convinced.

-HERALD BOOK

EmIigtr,Co1,&Ag
Condensed Sched

TRANS GOING SOUTH

DArF.) July 12th, 1i8S. No. 4k!
DaWy. D

Lv. Wilmingtou...... r. .

Lv. L.Waccamaw-.......9 42 1, n
Lv.Maron...... ..--.113 " 1
Arrive Florence............1225"

"Sumter..............431 A M.
Columbia.....-640 "

TRAINS GOING NORT'.. :
No. 4S. .ej
Daily.

Lv. Columbia ................

Arrive Sumter................
Leave Florence....... 4..430 r jL-A
Lv. Marion........ .....514 6
Lv. L. Waceamaw ...........714
Ar. Wlmington.... 883 "

Train No. 48 stons at an Staions
Nos. 48 and 4j stops only at

Whiteville, Lake Waceamaw,' SW
lehols,Heon, Pee Dee. Flo:ece,

vile, Lynchbu, Mayesville.Sumter,field, Camden anction and Estover.Passengers for Columbia and ai1
C. & G. E. E., C , C. & A. E. E. Stamona
Junction, and all points beyond,No. 48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for-

and for Augustaf train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train eb"

rence for Columbia, Augusta and
points via Columbia.
All trains run so)Id between Charlesto

Wilmington -

JOHN F. VVN
Generl Su

T. M. EMERSON, Gen-1 Pass. Agt

SoRth Carolina Railway fompt a
MMEKCING SUNDAY NOV 2U.S A. M., Passenger Tanrollows,"Eastern time:"

TO AND FROM 'fARLe6T16S.--'
EAsT (DAILY.)

Depart Columbia at.....7.3aatX.CL
Due Charleston........12.18pm 9

.WEST (DMLY).
Depart Charleston........7am-
Due Columbia...........10.40 a m je

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT J5NDAY.DepartColumbia..7.0 a. m. 5.06 p;mDue Camden.. 1.47 p m*. 7.42pp 74
WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAr.)

Depart Camden......6.50 a m 6.50am
Due Columia.....9.15 a ra 10.40a M

TO AND FROMAUGUST&
EAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columnbia..........
Due Augusta..........

WEsT (DAILY.) - {
Depart Augusta..........-4
Due Columbia.......- 38.00p

OO'NECTIONs
Made atColumnbia with Columbia lanmd -ville RailRoad by train arrivingatk~
and departing at 5.27 P. Mf. At Voarna.
Junction with Charlotte, Columbia
gusta Rall Road by same train to~*i
all points on both roads.
Passengers by these trains take -S

Brahchville.-
AtCharlestonwithSteamersOr Nss

and on Tuesdays anid F idays Mt2h-forJacksonville andponsosdSRiver;also with Charleston and u~
Railroad to and from Savana
points in Florida.-
At Augusta with Georgia suf OtgRailroads to and from all points WestSeaSouth. AtBlackville to and-fonon~

Barnwell Railroad. Through tiokef .can be
purchased to all points South and Weuas~applying to

JOH.PEC, eneral Managhr.D. C. ALLEN, Geu. Pass. adTlcket A

/ ~ p!oswes, but is a i-
u

Sp')nd, which. If putui
. the st.ump and se;t re

RCOTS NO ALL,

Send ti.O0 for euou"
Penetrative to bur
I orl8smalistn:p~.oionguaranteer
funded. Send for fda. - -

trated circular, &c.
Agents Wanted.

WPJLAddress
P. E. Fross I, Co.~

/ LockBoxD,
."' sl p7 79NewCarlste,Ohio.

"MOTHERS8'
FRIEND!"

Naot only shortens the time
of labor and lessens the ir.-
tensity of pain, but. it great.1ly diminishes the danger to
life of both mother and child
and leaves the mother in a
condition highly favorable
to speedy 7recovery, and far
less liable to Floodidg, Con.
vulaions,and otheralarming
symptoms incident to slow
or painful labor. Its won-
dertul efficiency in this re-

pct entitles it to be called
TnMOEHER's FRIEND andtbe ranked as one ofthe

life-saving remeQes Of the*
nineteenth centngy.From the nature of the
case, it will of course be un-
derstood that we cannot

pbihcertificates concern-ing this remedy without
wounding th eiayof
the writers. Yet we ae
hundreds ofteuch testimoni-
als on ille, and no mother
who has once used it wiRl-l
ever again be without itin
her time ofttrouble.

Send for our Treatise on "Health and a-
piness of Woman," mailed free.
THEBRADFIELD REGliLATOR Co., AtlantaGa..
1-23-lw.

TUTT'S
35 YWAR
Ges-i


